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Metabolic Disease at Lambing 

The three types of metabolic disease are:  low magnesium, low calcium (milk fever) and low 
energy (sleepy sickness).  Milk fever and sleepy sickness are the most common of the three 
and initially treatment is similar.  If metabolic disease is strongly suspected then treat as early 
as possible and worry about specific diagnosis later. Veterinary advice and/or assistance is 
recommended where a number of animals are affected and to confirm the diagnosis. 

 

Metabolic Risk Factors for Pregnant Ewes close to lambing (1 to 8) 

1. Pregnancy status:  Triplets>Twins>Singles  

2. Negative Energy Balance  

3. Low body condition score (bcs) multiple bearing ewes (<2.5).  Also declining energy supply 

to well- conditioned ewes  

4. Cold weather 

5. Feeding low energy dense feeds too close to lambing 

6. Feed Changes and feeding greenfeeds 

7. Animal Husbandry:  droving, yarding, vaccinating 
8. Old ewes and history of grain feeding in the preceding 6 months 

 

Mitigation Strategies for risk factors listed above (1 to 8) 

1. Pregnancy Status.  Scanning to allow drafting and the preferential feeding of more energy 

to the multiple carrying ewes. 

   

2. Energy Balance. The correct calculation of energy supply and demand for the ewe involves 

knowing:  time from lambing, pregnancy status, realistic feed utilisation/wastage 

estimates, and correct dry matter and energy content estimates.   

 

3. Low body condition score, multiple bearing ewes will be at risk but it is almost impossible 

to put bcs on these ewes just prior to lambing. High condition score ewes (4.0 plus) can be 

more susceptible to metabolic problems if on sliding plane of nutrition prior to lambing.   

 

4. Cold weather can precipitate metabolic outbreaks.  Shelter to reduce climatic stress and 

energy requirements for pregnant ewes.  The postponement of shearing to after lambing 

or using lifters when shearing to leave more insulation on the sheep. 

  

5. Energy consumption example:  A 60 kg twin bearing ewe will require about 22.7 Mega 

joules of energy (MJME) per day just prior to lambing.  She can only physically consume 

about 3.0% of bodyweight which is 1.8 kg dry matter (DM).  If 0.3 kg is supplied by grass at 
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11 MJME/kg DM, then 3.3 MJ is supplied by the pasture to the ewe. If the remaining 1.5 kg 

DM that it is able to eat was supplied by hay at 8.5 MJME/kg DM then this adds another 

12.8 MJME to her diet.  

 

This diet supplies a total of 16.1 of the 22.7 MJ daily energy requirement for this ewe.  

Therefore the ewe will have to break down body weight to supply the extra energy needed 

and this can readily lead to sleepy sickness. More energy dense feeds have to be added to 

the diet (for example: brassica, palm kennel, sheep nuts, or barley) to meet the energy 

demands of the ewe.  

 

Late pregnant ewes should be conditioned to a high energy supplement prior to lambing 

where normal pasture covers are below normal.  A mixture of feed types can work well i.e.  

green pasture or crop plus high energy supplements (eg grain) plus some fibre (eg balage) 

to provide balanced diets for late pregnant ewes. 

 

6. Transition of pregnant ewes onto new feeds by the prudent use of good quality 

balage/hay is helpful for the first week to reduce calcium and magnesium issues.  Cereal 

greenfeeds should be transitioned onto with extra care to reduce the risk of milk fever 

outbreaks.  Adding magnesium oxide to their daily diet is useful through dusting breaks or 

a slurry added to supplement. 

 

7. Animal treatments/droving should be avoided close to lambing to reduce the risk of all 

metabolic disease. 

 

8. Old ewes and grain feeding are both factors that increase the risk of milk fever. Too late to 

address this now but you need to recognise the risk. Magnesium oxide added to the grain 

if still being fed close to lambing is useful.   

 

Treatment Strategies 

A. If a few animals start to succumb to metabolic disease this is an early warning sign for flock 

health.  The remaining ewes in the mob will often be on a metabolic knife edge so it is 

essential that preventative steps are taken to protect their health. 

B. Only treatment very early in the disease course will give a chance of a successful outcome.  

Early identification and treatment of slow ewes that lag behind mob is encouraged to 

improve response to treatment.  These ewes should be removed from the main mob and 

be given access to high energy, familiar diets. Once ewes sit down with sleepy sickness or 

have been down for more than several hours with milk fever then response to treatment 

can be poor. 

C.  The prognosis is guarded for ewes with obvious metabolic disease as the problem quickly 

becomes irreversible. Ewes that are saved will have significantly higher lamb mortality. 
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Treatment Protocol 

1. Give 100 ml calcium, magnesium and dextrose combination solution under the skin 

immediately.  This will treat milk fever, low magnesium and provide a little bit of energy.  

2. Give 75 ml HeadStart or 90 ml Ketol twice daily.  Wait until ewe can swallow before giving. 

If these products go down the airway then death through aspiration pneumonia will likely 

result.  The Ketol can be diluted 10:1 with warm water which will provide about half of the 

ewe’s daily water requirement.  The dose can be divided up and given through the day.  

The HeadStart should not be diluted but given neat. 

3. If a ‘down’ ewe jumps up within half an hour of calcium injection then it was most likely 

milk fever.  The calcium injection can then be repeated 4 to 6 hours after the first and the 

diet should be changed away from lush feed.   

4. If the ‘down’ ewe does not get up after calcium injection then it is most likely sleepy 

sickness. To treat these ‘down’ ewes you need to:  continue dosing with high energy 

drenches, provide familiar high energy food, give about 4 litres of water daily, place the 

ewe in shelter on soft bedding, and roll the ewe and encourage to stand every 2 hours. 

5. The Ketol or HeadStart only supplies approximately 10 % of the daily energy requirement of 

a twin-bearing pregnant ewe at lambing so it is essential that familiar, high energy dietary 

supplement is offered immediately to promote recovery.                

 

Pulling the Pin 

Unfortunately despite early intervention and best efforts these ewes may not recover.  A ewe 
still ‘down’ after 24 hours is unlikely to come right.  If a ewe is star gazing, blind and 
unresponsive, not eating and drinking, then the prognosis is extremely poor. These animals 
should be euthanased on welfare grounds and time is best spent on the remaining healthy 
ewes.   

 

Conclusion 

Prevention is the key but this season will be tricky. Treatment needs to be early as metabolic 
disease quickly goes past the point of no return. Specific treatment advice is available from 
our experienced clinic staff including the appropriate product and practical treatment tips. 

Let us know if we can assist you to calculate energy supply and demand for your ewes.  
Consider running in a sample of 50 pregnant ewes and we can work through the condition 
scoring of these ewes and work out their energy needs.  

 
 


